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   Lovingly furnished apartment in Erfurt, near central
railway station  

  Στοιχεία μεσίτη
Όνομα: ArKadia
Όνομα
εταιρείας:
Χώρα: United Kingdom
Τηλέφωνο:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Ενοικίαση
Τιμή: EUR 1,750

  Τοποθεσία
Χώρα: Germany
Νομός/Περιοχή/Επαρχία: Thuringia
Πόλη: Erfurt
Ταχυδρομικός κωδικός: 99099
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 20/01/2024
Περιγραφή:
We let our fully furnished and renovated 3-room-apartment in Erfurt-Daberstedt. It is located near the
city center - just 8 minutes by foot from the central railway station - in a small, quiet side road. The
apartment is on the first floor in a city house with 10 apartments overall. The facilities include a kitchen
with high-quality gadgetry, dishes, cutlery, pots/pans, fridge and extra storeroom. A big living room with
TV and dining/working table, two bedrooms (first with a queensize bed, second with a small double bed),
bath with tub and a great south sided balcony, where you have a nice view into the green courtyard. The
garden in the courtyard is shared with the other residents. Parking is possible directly in the street or the
surrounding streets. Towels, bedding and cleaning utilities will be provided free of charge. Internet with
Waipu TV and Netflix is included in lease price. Minimum period is one month, love to let for a longer
period. Some information about the location. Erfurt central railway station: 8 minutes by foot Tram stop
to the city center: 4 minutes by foot Next supermarket: 8 minutes by foot Shoppingcenter: 12 minutes by
foot Strip mall: 15 minutes by foot Cathetral place: 25 minutes by foot or 10 minutes by tram

  Κοινά
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

77 τ.μ

  Room details
Total rooms: 3
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  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Επιπλέον πληροφορίες
Link: http://www.arkadia.com/LMDW-T23716/?utm_ca

mpaign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_sourc
e=IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: izmrifjsxfprxngf3xsyc
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